## Student's Name

Parent's Name

---

### Item | Code | Notes | Qty | Price Ea | Total
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
A4 Grid Book 10mm 48 page | SPC-140971 | 2 | 0.75 | $1.50
Sketch Book - A3 Tudor SP33 | SPC-142461 | 1 | 2.65 | $2.65
Exercise Book - Year 2 (Qld. Ruling 6mm) (9x7) | SPC-140743 | 3 | 0.40 | $1.20
Exercise Book - Year 3/4 (Qld. Ruling 4mm)(9x7) | SPC-140744 | 3 | 0.40 | $1.20
Scrap Book - Victory - 72 Page | EDP-SWB030 | 4 | 1.45 | $5.80
Primary Scissors - Staedtler Noris 14cm - R/H | STD-96514NBK | 1 | 1.90 | $1.90
A4 Display Book - 20 Pockets (Asst Colours) - Refillable | SPC-1413?? | 2 | 1.25 | $2.50
Document Wallet - Plastic - F/C - Assorted Colours | BAN-34259 | 2 | 1.30 | $2.60
Highlighter - Wallet 4 | PAR-OCH943324 | 1 | 4.40 | $4.40
Felt Pens Connector 10s | FAB-11150A | 2 | 4.50 | $9.00
Coloured Pencils - Faber Regular Tri-Grip Pk 12 - Long | FAB-16115853 | 2 | 2.80 | $5.60
Pencil Case - Jumbo Tartan (340x170) | ACO-974411 | 2 | 1.60 | $3.20
Eraser - Faber 7085-20 - Large | FAB-82708520 | 4 | 0.50 | $2.00
Ruler - 30cm Wood | JAS-0321740 | 2 | 0.50 | $1.00
Lead Pencils - Triangular - Junior Grip - 2B | ACO-975202 | 2 | 1.00 | $2.00
Glue Stick - Office Choice Clear 36g | ACO-123070OC | 4 | 1.50 | $6.00

**Please put a line through items not required and adjust order total accordingly.**

---

**Left Hand Scissors - ASM-OS203L - $1.75 Please cross out R/H and adjust price if L/H scissors required.**

**ADDITIONAL ITEMS:**

- 3 X Ream A4 White copy paper 80gsm
- 3 x Box Tissues

*Please name all books but do not name consumables such as pencils, crayons, eraser and glue sticks.

**To ensure that your child receives the best textbook for their learning, if required textbooks will be purchased in 2012 by the school and parents will be invoiced for the cost - approx $41.00

---

**GENERAL INFORMATION**

- Please be aware that students will also be asked to purchase 2 religion books from the Religious Instruction teachers in Semester 1 & 2.
- From 2012 data, the average cost of camps, excursions and other activities was $70.
This does not include school photos.

---

**ORDER TOTAL:** $70.55

---

Prices are subject to change without notice. BTS special pricing is valid 5 November 2012 - 24 February 2013. Eftpos, Credit card and Cash Facilities Available. CHEQUES WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED by Browns Office Choice.